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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
.THE CHEAPEST AND•DEST

IREKITNEWSPAPER THE-COUNTRY.
GREAT LEREGERIEWIII TO ME.OBI
THE WEEKLY PRESS Ii published from the()Riot

railadelphia, every Saturday. •
• It to ,er caducted upon National principles, and will

gphold the rights of the States. It will reslit fanati-
cism in" every shape; and, will be devoted to Censer,-

8104:17,00,, ,a4, it") tree foundation of pnblio pros-
patty and social order. Einoh a Weekly, Journal has
Long been desired in the Rotted Staten, an d it is to gra.
tiry tide want that TaIi.WERKLY-PEESS'ilpublished -

TEE WEEKLY PRESS is piloted on excellent white
pr4ler,ulear, neir,type, and in quarto form, for binding.
It *ordains all the News of-the day ; Correspondencefrom the Old World and theNew; Dombstio' 1041.4gene.; IlePorte" of the various Marketa ; Literary Be.
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WARBURTON'S INIMITABLE` '
Iry • •comINGS TOE- IMMO;

. Imbriumall tha points neCessarytia
, GENTEEL BPYROT,• .

ad all the details and nicer eleganoles'wbleh impart
COMPORT. ,AND DURABILITY. "

Gentleman are Invited 'M. °alland examine. „-026 - ;430, 011REITBUT !Brent. ,

jbaks.

VALUABLE LIBRARY Rop'g.s .
, , roatianith sr , , • - ''• . ' • •

,• ' -. IJ. S. lAD 8188Di,' —'• '.

••,..- 4.1112/9HILA.N EITENET, NEW YORK.. '• I f•
BALI) ..BY d_AL BOOXBBL -LIZIeN,
BIEBTOIIIS OPILBT IRISHBAIL ./ty, theEightDon,

Richard LalorShell; IL P. Edited, witha Memoirand
Notes, by iir Shelton kfaskeini D.D. OI L. Sixth RE-
Don, with' Portrait and faii-simile !attic! Al, 2 'obi
Price O. -

TUB WOOTIB AIIBBOBIAN2B. /qv,Prbissior idmi' • -'tia•,iiitiateekhart, ,Sameslloggoind Dr:Elaginii.ADinedi
_with idtaioiniand Notes,by Dr. B.ateltonWaskensie.,
ThirdEdition. 'ln 5 •volninos,-wittiportialte and'hie-
Malik' • Price $5.

iimmitra bHOOELLANIES. The Misoellaneona Writ-
inDififths late Dr. Merin. P41461,with a Hewett.cad Neigh,* Dr: R:-iihSiton'Sfackdoide. OthriPlete'

W.ihrobilwithPortrait, Price; roil:,cloth,el.'LIFE OF T 8.T....-110if: SOBW,FIi GT01,Bitale.
1#bleSon;" nii. Ileiiryllirran i rii Notes sad Ad-
ditions • by IM;R. Shelton lifsokent e;iinsi a Portrait011$4:11101/,Utditallei 'Third Edition. 12m0.,cloth.
trice la 25. LTHE COBBIEN6 AND' Tin' OrPiARERTIEB; a Wa-
tkins' Story, beingthe Ent of Lady, Morgans Noveli
andRomani:ea, With an Introdeptiort and /later, byIts.' E. - Shelton Idaikansia. 2 yels,, 12mo., •elotti.

BABBENGTON'a fiIIBTOHICEL. Personal notat;Or Mr
' Own Time. By Bli Jonah Barrington; with Inmate-Ova by Barley; • Fourth' Edition. With Memoir by
._lk.ifeakenslinq linsto., cloth. Pries e1.26, ••c•

BIOORWIS LIPP Op 81BIEWIDAII, .- Memoirs -o4 ADO,
Life of the Bight Won., Richard liiiimfey Sheridan .

ItaThomas Moorei with 'Portrait' and' fail-simile;
th Edition- 11 r01e.,12010.-. cloth. -- Price O. • 2.̀OF BLARNEY . By DrAt, Eiheltpri.fdapkonall,ThirdEdition. .12m0.,cloth.' Pride EL" ..

TUB HISTORY OF THSO WAR IN THE PININBOLk.Byldidor General iiir W,.E.T. Napier, Dow the An.
twee -last revised edition, with litty-Eve *ape and
Plane; erePiktraits •on Steel, and's Popiplete -Wei,
6 'rola., limo, cloth, Price If 50. - ; - • , ,
APINISI PENINSULAR WAR. Complete in 1Tot.,

_800, Price $2 80. •

THIjiOHIST. By J. V. Huntington' author of Lindy
Allee,” " Alban ," ,ko. I vol.-, /26. *road Edl
tion., prise $1 255ALBAN; or, The History of a Yo•unt PurDs.k. Dy J.
V. Huntington: lvoliti12m0., cloth: , Price $2.
oa7-tf _ ~, _ . r

'TENDERSON & 00's GREAT LITER
ARY lidll3,llll2'#and dROLIstreets.- , •

ISorder tograttfy the wishes of our numerous Es?.
trona, and induce the book-buying public tofill up their
libraries at the usual 'esprit% we intend to present to
Brat Ptirchacior of booki to the amount of sl and up-

Giftta value of hula 26 iteintttur Sloc—Cot-at
oar establlsihnent,lookat our valuablestock, andaelastfor yonraelies.

Recollect you'renot buyingat chum%for every line-al/Ms gets hie hooka at the. anal priee"and very many
will get, in OuldiGon *present worth having, au2l-11in

JORN DARPRELL & SON;RIBLIOP 0-
LISTS, in the Ci782014,110,G8H 'Areture,itave al-

wails for sale rare and scarce Rooks. Gentlemen book-worms are invited to call and judge as td prices and to 1rie4r. Law and ndscellaneous books purehased in small
or largo quantities, Reeks continually receiving from
auction . ' se24-th to Smile

tycltcbee, JeknOrgt
BAILEY & 032; ,r 51:E iiEnTIp7T,STREET

. SISTISTI STERLING SILVER WAILS,
Thule, their inspection, oa the preialeeli eicluelreiy

Miensand Strangers ars Welted to ,Heft oar EMU
i1144017. .. . _

WATCHES.Otinstintly on hand a -splendid stook of Superior
- Watches, of all the oelebratei Molten,

DIAM:ONDS. ' •

Rings, and adl other articles in the Plawarnd line.
Drawings of NEW _MINNS, be wade free of

chirp, for thaw wishing Work made, to cuter.:
_

EZOR dOLD,JEWELEM., ,_ t,

A beautthil assortment of all the new etglos of NineJewelry, such u bioiale;l3torte and Eitel) 01111360,
- Pearl, Vent, Oarbunele,-Nanlaimite,

Lira, ke.,
REIBITIBLD CASTORS, BURMA, - WAITERS, he

Moo, Brous. and Afoi,ble CLOCKS, of newest styles
owl of Otiporiorquality. sial4tw&wly

CSi A. PEQIIIGNOT;
SIANITPAOTMERB OP WATOR OASES '

!MD ,11601t1I11111 0v WATOILIIS,
IM SOUTH THIRDSTREET,BELOW CHESTNUT

PHILADELPHIA.
Cossurs Picsotomyr: Autism pxotagOv

Seatmos*

JAMES E, OALDWELL & CO.,
N0.482 011ESTNIIT, BELOW EIFEL{ STREET,

Importers of !Watched and Fine Jewelry, Identifeetn-
tore of Sterling and StandardSilver MeeSate mks end
Spoons, sole *gents for the dale of Oliarlesffrodshemienew canoe Bold Medal London Timelieepere=dll theideation hind,nrices PO; $275, and WOO. •

English and Salm Watches at the lowest priosi.
Watt feahlonable Jewelry. ,
Sheffieldend dicierlcan Plated Weiss,
ised-y

1 O..TABDEN & MO: -"' '' -" ' r '
VP. atANVINI.O7I7RiBEIAND DOOM= OP '

SILVER:PLATED MARE, ,
No. 301 OhestAnt Street, above !Third? lap ataird,

• " Philadelphia: •
igonetantly on head and for sale to thdTrade, • :

TEA SETS COMMUNION SERVICE HETl3„mtbmvrtcHati j GOBLETS' ou WAITERE,BAS-
e • NETS, CAPTORS, KNIVES, NPOONO, TOMB, -'

LADLES, &o„ Ao. , • iGilding and plating Oa all kinds of metal. xe2-17 .

SILVER WARE.—
WILLIAM WILSON /lc SON.,

MAN(IYAOrvRERs OP
IBIIED

SILVS.IS WAN.WI(ESTABL18IL)
8. W. CORNER Pant AND 01181tRY BTRIETBJ '

A largo assortment of 81LIIIR NARIe,;of every 4e:
ScriptiOD, OonortaatiypDlutad, sr madetDortkor toDistAbany patters' - ,

Importers of Sheffield mid Blrmlngllsm . Imported
Ware. PV"Ur!".4

BANC'S 'P. DI3I(QSQ .11t,§0A, lats, of.. .

Dabbercit •Nrroir It 'Cd.,ii.lioliiisi4 'MAPrOYA.O.
PURPIPIOY JP.WSLUY,IIO4 011EPTNUT obrolit; Phila.
delphis, .•,

Pa Axon P : Doing. a

eaBl. Bta . •
WM:II. DvsdW.

• , ,Five Proof 'fiafte..• •••
,• •

_SALAMANDER BUBB.
I'llge'"" Erlafil

PA/LAD E'LPRIA.MANUFACTUAR,DsALAkANDen eAvn,
MILT

Pot' Banta And Morel. -

BANK LOORd,
Aunt to any now In nee. • - •

IRON 11.0011$j 'B/113.TTRItS, ere.,
On ea good tarma tie any other, exteb*lneet hi

United'Statex; by "

RwANg WATSON, ••
No, 26 WO*, NODATR-street t.

PhlWelphio.
PLEAM 64IVt USA GALL

acts anb teetittianta
NORTHSTANPIT,

. - Iwo Jhua__"-PIMADILYII/gA:iii, •
KOKurBPIEN & I,l9Nr4,,psorangfoßP.

IN/ILL-IAM FIANNINVS'diT AGFAI
T BEER 04,991',1, o!itter,i§ Alley, Vhiba

aelphin., eap22-.Bm

°GOWAN'S •RESTAURANT; SOUTH.
-al last corner of .11110AD'and,1441,Noti4jame
and all other dedidaelas ft needoll.' Pontiff* suppliedwith Ordersoti the ohoFtentladtioe. ' ,app7.-Toi •

QCPTT_IIOIJSE—.Oorner. of St; 't
1,7 '14,4 T)19.014 161fi1i, it.It., ,

ildbikte

oßkAlf,-ittricrorrcorLadles' FURS selling off regardless of cost,
iplikaiiitit 4AKVORD4cIIOR,

Importing, and manufschiringffurricrst 824 068T-.
iffeff beloWilewentkwillMete Oath &Uri Ctocirof
Ladies' Rare, without regard to coat.

s 66-oy**fruz"-"liiYiikEiti.i's . • i.
..R. 520 tiarMitt't iITAEVE, forwi4 Mole,-noickapy-Awn, oPaIDIZEL BANK

InconflationßUM, eltlieriiitg'own LINES, or so,withAtilkiiiP 6.9 CONPANlXeito All theretowAs•Kogl :of,thtilitedfit4pitiki ti .. _•-,,

pI•Y Omni lioperintoutant.'
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. Crisis, Crimes, and Clothing
This la the land of promise now;

None will the fact gsineay:
But then, thenromise Bea; alto !

In promiads topay: - •

Extravezipoe hasruled the hour;Now, paiilo•atruck, forsooth,
Nun preotlee strict economy
, Wen in the use of truth.

Too toasty delttom,olly-tonguLd,
Are for relief applying,Whose seem to giveAbilities for lying.

All seats are swallowed up, except
The 'Shakers and the Quakers.Upon the street two °lessee meet—-

' The'Brokers and:the Breakers.
,Twixt tweedle-data and tweedle-dee

The differenceis most chocking :
Men, therefore, wish the cash In stocksWas We within a stocking..

The Blink of Pennsylvania Stock
Is bad fps those whoeat ;

Forholders find it All-a-bone
Whioli they considered meet.

'Twits hinted but awhile ago—
Though smite obseurelfspoken—

That but the nervous system of
Its President tons broker!. ,

I am no dettor,•bat if I
Might his disease suggest, ,

I should not hesitate to say,
Contraction of the chest:

I do'not know how much by fraud,
Or by expectoration; • ,

. lie raised, before a 6fil.ious turn ,
, Deranged Ms circulation. , . . .

Vl' -hiifee 'tfing*.trtiniVte,.C.Mit,':' '• t ; .'

Alpern••f`i43ittg, ,, CA IntsratitlßAde nuoifitit4 '•,'','' ,

'•
"

`.l4,r7firtliltr:,-,MMllitiMitput;,
~

t• ,'"'; • , . ,•••:,,,.•

E.. ,,A5r, .., -.41,...,4 TiL .,
,, i vra ~

• ,
~,,, ~

1.tL.., AAMW 1,,,TA1...rtr0tk . ' -.

r, ;, VTalith„l4l74....,attiily. 510 1'Or Pt ir 44 41DA tOgrgs r •., I, •, 'i '.*:"" 1 Pi", .. bk4'l6l,*iii:',' ; :,.. • . = :. • 1
.". IlmtPteitfihttbeit;renteltetuterneint ' - , •

' ..,; •;.,b4llnt wake a warm emotion •
'of pity. (or Its nert,ous saint, '

Who scion Would croon the ocean.
.•(Reflectingminds emsbut reflect, ;

--
,Sonone ?old cast reflection ;, ,fin, When yi) ,re looking,for tlie frauds,

• ' • "Ifon,t look in that dirritibn.), -

~.,...ilie sick min left, with heart too full • •
IN generous friends to thank :

,
`. ins going broke no heart, although

His staying .brok e a bank. ' „
, . . ._. , ~

I know -smite widowi, hilding stock;
'Ti,alltheir little-stealth (?) '

Their tows haveXent tide financier ,„. ....
. ToEurope, for hla health (!) . .

ked whilihirgheaild poinp
Inforeignlauds to roam, . ;The :widows, irhohave been derpolled,

• ''•Mitat keg, ore tiee at ;tonic: •
„ .Oh; hippy voyage, alie ne ln hie dFeauta,RIB oceta'araftappears-

A batk,propalled by widow's
I;rpon,a sea offoul'.

He neechiot tear, though'oier the deep
Ths blaclobroyed storm may frown;

Pate holds hie curereward in store
He was I:doors todrown.

I must conclude, butsoonagain
Ths Shylooks I 'hall tickle.

• To drlye the trilenele,chaagars" onE
I have a rod inpielrle.

' ,Ifmen willpat on clothes enough,
, hly blows maylumaleen Pali'They canlielurchised cheapter caeb,At Bennett's 'Tower . • • '

Owing tho anemia embarreaeraenteof thecountry,
and jetththe view :of' leerixo surLorne the areal

' liege ,number of lands,, in making up into garments a
'large pock of Clothe, Oszeirneres, and Vestings now on
handadapt ed,to fall and 11441112 wear, and to dispose of
the ,wein, the imams for which :they were Intended,

hare determined to offer to t,4e public, at wroinvale,or
retell', a sto'cli Clothing at Cosi, wliieh la Unser.
weed in the:quite dpaten, for InimOnsity,Variety, Eta-
gimes aid Ottedpuess. ' Iranian.

Texan 4/I...eicJILAII.'coonlCLOIEING Benean, No.510
area, fifneet,•son h aide: hairnet' Fifth 'and 'Bixth

•
streets. , - - not-it

gEbitcatkinal

UNIVERSITY., 'QP PENNSYLVANIA.
• D•lpArmngatrisAxTs, AND
'•• imager ' —loll.'
The Winter course of Ynitanation lli this Department

will commence on TUESDAY, Nareniber 32, 'and
notwill

le follows;
•
- ' • ", ouiriitythofossoMr 11.4ArittAND

11, TUESDAY and,PRIDAY,ar 4 APPLIED .MATifAMATIOS.
' ProteworE; 0. KANDALL;MONDAY and TilUSA-
liint ENRINIERING, SURVEYING, AND, DON-

STEUOTION. •

Rtoteitsor P, ROGER, TGESDAY andYRIDAY, it

'Professor 0; D. nem?, MONDAYAnd TO uAsaDAY,at 4 P. A.
; The Leetafee will •be 'amply illeatrated, by Modele,

Drawinyej and Specimens; -
The Lectures will be continued until the end of

Montt.•
_

•
-

'

The Downes may, be attended either, singly or to-
gether.

•

Yor any tgrOt Coulee $6.00
'For the four 'Ootireee' 16.00 "

Poe Tickets, apply toFREDERIOK DICK, Janitor attheUntiersity—rOrth Building. And for information
ziarposting the stadia, to
' . YAIRMAN ROOltlll3,

„Dean.Faselty,oe2,O•dl?t • . West Rittenhouse Egnisre,

ALL 'OF frF. , • ,TAMES THE LESS,
P.IEMJADIMPOIA;

''A DAMTLY BOARDING SSUOOLPOR DOES.
Err YSZR, R20708.

The Annual Sessionw illbegin on TUESDAY, Sep.tember 1.. . ,1
Oilman maybe obtained at the Boot Store of H.

HDOKEE, B, W, cornerEwa= and OUSETNUT, or
a the Rector, Poet Office,Walla et Schuyilatt, nth,
delphle. aulT!em

NOTHING SO NEEDFUL TO ENABLE
persons, rash nod- female, to man a Om of Wsijorldts goods end oom'forts As

female sto
koroitrox.

immir noimuts , norms mu.DrifT,
Nes. saa 150 SIXTH. Street, near RUN,

will reopen ,on MONDAY, BRPTSMBIIR let, for fall
and winter Btudieseisilwating a knowledge of

WRITING, BOO 'S-SEEPING AND AUITHMRTIOby simplified method., in ashort time
THE LEIDY'S take pleasure in saying, that during

the post year a large number of persons acquired a
BUSINESS RIMIOATION,enabling many to secure pro-
fitable situations, and others to prosecute their bashwass
operaticaut successfully. au22-.3m.
eHRITTENDEN'a PHILADELPHIA. cog-

VIIROIAL COLLEGE, S. E. corner of SEVENTH
sad °uraniumDtreets, Second mid 'Third Stories.

BOOK.KREPING, PENEYANSHIP,•every style.
COMMEROIAL LAWN AND JrlAMB.

• 002dIfEROIAL CALCULATIONS.. • • •

LEOTUBEI3, to.
Each Student hasindlridnal Instmetton from comps.

tent• and attentive. Teed/ore, under the immediate
superrisionof the Mullah „ 1Oneof the Best Penmen In the Dirtuatry has eharge of
the Wrillog papists:lost. ,
, Please WI and i.e Opeohrountand get * Ostalogne of
Terra, to,

PROFESSOR .SAIINDERS'INSTITIITE;
WEST PHILADELPINA.

NoSeminarywhatever is more like a private family.
The course of study is extensive and thorough. Pro-
Teaser Saunders will reoollo a formore, pupa under

.fourteen , years of age into hie familyEnquire of
Steam. J. S. Silver and. MathewNewkirk, or Col. J. W.
Yorneyi Editor of this Piper, whose done or wards are
now member. of his family: ,•; • • septl44(

''• • L 410141417 MO Cigar°. .

Uf4TANALCTGARS—sortA handsome as-
JUL reenY„ snob ii ,

. Fligsro„ „ Partsgai,
Cabanas, Sultana,
Gloria, ' Janitor,
aglow, Cenverolantell,
Torrey' Lopes, ' Union Americana,
Orajon, Ylora Cubans, &0., tce„.

tco., In N, K, IAand 1-10 wee, of all Om and quell-
tlesisha Akre sad constantly receiving, and for sale low,by oahaims TETE,

..(stir) Us WALNUT Street,
an1;11.- ' ' ' elow Second, ritooondetory

,GARO, CABANAS,AND PARTAGASP laßGAls.__A,eholo. Wok* of thrsoloOlobrstod
brands on boont.brig '4 New doll ~r from
flayana, eeutfor law, bI . ,

• (New) 183Walnut attest, below eoond,aar "

- ,

2lttarnev,a at JC.atu.
-THOMAS-F. 'GOODE.' -. ..

A,
,_ ATTORNEY ATLAW,

' „Bernath MethUnbar; County, Va.,
Attends tti profekalopal bitaineta Inthe Courts of Hach
letiburg, Lunenburg, Halifax, and Charlottecounties.

ine; BLlZiarptiiOa'.
Baptist & White; New York: '
LanieT, Bro., & Oe.;'timer°.
Am b, Btode, & Thinks, retersburg,Na. 'AditA & (}n7, Rlahiaond, Ye., [062-I..t&w-2m

.E WI B. 8; WELL 8,-ATTORNEY AT
.1.4 LAW, N0.2 AIRY wrazwr, roaßioromq, Ps.,
Will attend i.ft6 punctuality,' and to the beat of Ile

to'all baldness entrusted to kin care. ect-8n '

lEL DOUGIIERTY, A. '1

LAWiSontbeut corner of NIOUTIi tog
14,Tpets,PlailadelOds. .

TER ETR 0 USE, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, ORNTRE street.Pottsville, Pa. anCly

D: ROGERS, OAItRIAGB RE-
-1 ).rogtory,l,o9 an41,011 OIIESTNITT Bt., aboveTenth, id now open for the eale of everydtmeription of
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the lot, awarded one if the fairest dead beats with
the three that was ever seen. The scene which
followed the hoisting of the zero-o—frith the
three numbers-44, 18, and 19—underneathcan be
better imagined than desosibed, and the excite-
ment was heightened by the terrific) oharge of
bortlomen up the course to the weighing stand at
the imminent risk of the lives of bar Majesty's
lieges on foot, some of whom were literally ridden
down like ninepins, recalling, in fast, the deserip-
tions we have been acoustomed to read of th.:lt an
governable race, tho Bashi Bazooka. ,The unpre-
cedented occurrence of a dead beat for the Cesare-
witch, and with three animals, besides reflecting a
crowning triumph upon the gallant handicapper,
engrossed almost the solo attention and considera-
tion of the spectators until the time for the deol-
don ofthe deciding heat arrived.

AIRS. CUNNINGHAM
Never was any woman such a God-send to

the New York newspapers as Mrs. Cvsniso-
was, late of 81 Bond street. FrOut the end
of last January-, when Dr. BURDELL was mur.
dered, she has greatlyoccupied public attention.
The newspapers pounced upon her, reported
her, gOssipped about her, traced her, made
stock-in-trade out of her, and have kept her,
in one way or another, on the lapis. First
there was the murder,with that unique inquest
in which Coroner Commix showed the world,
in his own person, that Dogberry was by no
means a mere Imaginative character. Then
there was the trial, at which the District At-
torney (OatEva, Maio made such u strange ex-
hibition ofhimself, abusing the prisoner in the
manner of a French procurier da roi, and
promise to call actual evidence of the murder
—which evidence he did not produce. Then
followed the struggle, beforethe Surrogate, to
prove that Mrs. CUNNINGHAM really was BUR-
lMlLL'iwidow. Next came the oproducing"
of'4'stirr,eptitiotte heir to the Bindoll property.
InWhiebtairs.tCutmrsonamwas assisted, aided
and ibiatedbk a' lawyer and a Medina' man—-
namely,the, guhllo Prosecutor (Omar HALL,

, agaln)'and UHL.. Alter this came a legal
struggle" 'CO obtain ha'rAlberatlitn on bail.
There yet remains another.trial of .hire. Gun.
insod.ol,- but, oddly ehtnigh, the two gentle-
men who supplied the'ilttudulent child,Ofr.•
OAKEN RAIL and Dr. Uun) are not also to be
tried. On the contrary, one of them 'will
prosecute and the other appear against her as
State's evidence.

After Mrs. CUNNINGHAM was' admitted to
bail, the District Attorney—who has pursued
her, throughout, tvlth what looks very like a
vittdlctiie feelingL-moved the court to reverse
the Ardor to 'Rhonda heron bail, and oommit
her haft to prison. The judges Otirroutim,

Tbo Claims]] Stakes were first run for, and, in
the meantime, Fordham had been engaged for
Prioress, in the place of the American boy who
rode her before, andBray being a jockey of greater
experience than Little was put upon El Hakim,
whilst Grimshow again " tooled ' Queen Bees.
These changes in the jockeys increased the ecna-
Mance of the supporters of the Richmond horse,
and though giving away his year to the American
mare, (who ought to have won the' first time,
although in justice to Tanksley he rode very ore,
ditabiy considering it was his first essay in Eng-
land), El Hakim left off with the decided call in
the betting, owing to most of thebookmakers, 'for
whom he was ofcourse by far the worst of the
three, embracing the opportunity of "getting out."
The majority of thepublic backed Prioress, against
whom the ring, ofcourse, had plenty of money to
bot from the circumstance of very few having laid
previous to the race.

The horses did not reach the post until after five
o'clock, by which time It was so dusk that It was,impossible to distinguish their Colors in running
until within half a mile Of borne, when Prioress
was observed to hang to the left 4$ before, a$ 91t,FordhamUsing theirhip With his leftband Witt*,her straight, there was a, iiiiiwittaneaus Shout of
"the American's 'beaten !" At the top of the
Bushes Hill it looked like a matchbetween the two
young ones, but in the dip they worefairly pumped
out, and Fordham obeying his instructions to the
letter, bykeeping a .1 hardpull'"upon his marble
the last, she struggled with indomitable gameness,
and running the longest, landed the "stripes and,stars" victorious by a length and a half—a tre-
mendous struggle between the other two for the
second moneyresulting In favor of El Hakim by,a
bead. In rising the hill out of the Abingdon mile
bottom, El Hakim began to hang from distress, andswerving against gneen Bess, carried her with him
across the oonrse, which led to a claimof theamend
moneyby Mr. Saxon, but the latter afterwards
withdrew the objection, as it was apparent that,
however serious the disappointment to his maro's
chases, tim "cannon" was purely the result' of
accident. .

Tho time of the deciding heat woo six seconds
slower than the first, which, in turn, was fiveseconds faster than last year's race. Run in 4
minutes 15 seconds; nett value of the Makes
.+1,550. Thesuccess ofPrioress was the signal for
n tremendous outburst of cheering, which lasted
several seconds, and en route from the Heath, and
in the town, subsequently, Mr. Ten Brooch wee
overwhelmed with oongratulations upon his great
triumph, which, curious enough, was accomplished
under what may he termed the Ambrioan system
of " heats !" That Prioress might have won the
first time but for the fictions disappointment she
met with in the race, is not at all improbable, even
in the hands of her native jockey; but without in-
tending the slightest injustice to the boy, hie want
of skill at thefinish was so palpable that Mr. Ton
Dreeek determined to throw nochance nway, and
finding that his opponents were going to adopt the
same course, acted upen the advice of some of our
cleverest judges, and obtained the best talent to
be procured for the deciding heat, the result of
which will, no doubt, create intense gratification
throughout the whole of the American continent.

In estimating the triumph, however, and wo byno means wish to detractfrom it, It mustbe borne
in mind that Prioress, though a year older, ran El
Hakim at oven weights; nor must it be supposedbyour Yankeefriends on the other oide•of the At-
!anti° that Mr. Ten Breech has hitherto run his
horses to bo beaten for the purpose of getting
"well in" this race. Ilehas backed each of them
for a large amount on every occasion they have
started, and owing to the wretched manner In
which Prioress ran duringthe previous week atalies-
ter, his opinion of her chance for the:Cosarewiteh
was so completely " knocked on the head" thatbe
had little encouragement to back her, consequentlyhis winnings do not cover ono half the expenses
his stud has hitherto entailed, to say nothing of
the recent loss ofLeon:2oe, whom it was Mr. Ten
Broook'e intention to have sent to America as a

Ct.A:tod, and PEABODY) of tho Supreme Court,
hive declined re-committing her back to
prtsitOzt the following grounds:

it nei'appearn that the defendant has been at
large on tail or nearly two months ; that she has
repeatedly attended in this court, as required by
its order,; that the place of trial has been 'banged
from this county to Orange county, and that the
court which Is to try the case will sit on Tuesday
next. It is also stated by her counsel that it would
not be possible for her to prepare for the trial at
that time, if she should be remanded to aloe cue.
tody. Underall these circumstances, the court is
satisfied that the same and which Is intended to be
accomplished by testae' confinement will be at-tained by allowing the defendant to remain on
ball., No further order is necessary at present,
except that the defendant attend in court, at
general and' spooled' terns, whenever she shall be
required by order to do so, and aloe at any circuit
court that is now or may be hereafter appointed
for her trial."

We found this decision in an out-of-the-way
corner• of the New York Tribune of yester-
day—bet the fact it communicates of the re-
move! of the venue from tho city of New
York to Orange county, seems to have
escaped the notice of the other New Yorkpapers. This changing of the place of trial,
from where a strong prejudice exists against
her, to where she is almost unknown, is a
decided advantage for Mrs. CUNNINGHAM.
We shall have ono scone more of this extra-
ordinary melodrama of real life—vin, the
trial, which is fixed to come on next Tuesday.
That scone over, we hope that the curtain will
"fall, for over, upon this notorious woman.
We may expect to find full reports of the
trial, with the minutest details, "in the papers
dating the ensuing week. But the interest
of the subject has declined. Tho Panic
absorbsalmost every newspaper subjeot.

. .
stallion. The hopes of .the stable wore centred
In Pryor for the Cesarevritoh, and in two bets of
20,000 to 20 each, which Mr. Ten Broeok tookabout winning the double evert, Pryor was se.
Noted In both for the Comer/Doh, coupled with
Babylon and Prioress for the Cambridgeshire!
Pryor, however, as already noticed, was placed
kers decombat on the eve of the mooting by ill-
ness'and not, as manysupposed, from having been
beaten by Prioress in a trial.

In Juane° toBrown, (who has bad charge'of Mr.
TenBrOOok's horses since Goodwood') we ought to
Mate that the Condition in whioh he brought Pd.:
crow to the, pesttreficolort great oredli 'hposAlisi
skill so a trainer, for to got throughunder such ex-
traordinary circumstances, the Mrs must bare
undergone an undeniable preparation. Leaving
further disoussion of this memorable race to abler
bands, it only remains for ue to record the disas-
trous effects the result occasioned amongst the gen-
tlemen and hookers of horses generally, whilst the
Ring wins almost to a man, and many look-makers
aro reported to have landed great etakoa Mr.
Davies, whohad a largo doublo.ovent book, and
laid 1,000 to ton to a oonsiderable amount against
naming the winners, of both Comareirloth and
Cambrldgeshiro won every bat behad upon the
race—if El Militia or Queen Bess had pulled off
the deciding heat, ho would not have been in quite
so pleasant a position. We subsequently heard of
one book-maker having laid a thousand pounds to
a. sovereign against Prioress and Rosa Bonheur,
and Prioress and Dunboyno for the double event.

ROW THE CIESAREWTTCH WAS WO,

h3o much iiteiest continues tobe felt in the win-
ning of the Cesarewitoh Free Handicap, at New-
market, that we believe manyof our readers will
thank us for giving the most authentic report of
it, from Bell's Life. Its details are acourato and

PRzsa
The jockeys reached the post with commendable

punctuality, and all eyes were strained in the di-
rection from which the first view of them could be
obtained, but a delay of ten minutes occurred be-
fore the signal was given by the dropping of a flag
on the top of the Ditch, and at lengththe immense
phalanx was seen streaming along at the far side
of that well-known boundary, which hid them from
view for a few seconds, until rising the hill out of
"choke jade,"they loomed upon the Flat like a re-
gimentof cavalry, presenting afront which extend-
ed from one side of the broad "track" to theother.

The start (which was preceded by three failures,
caused by the breaking away of the Plush colt,
Lima, Illuminator, Queen Bees, Prioress, and El
Hakim, who, ea at York, was veryfractious, though
led to the post by his trainer) took place at five
minutes before three, and with the exception of
Renown, who jumped round when the flag fell,
and Prioress, whose jockey appeared nervous at
the novelty of his position amongst such a large
field of homes, all got away on very even terms.

The first to show in advance were the Sluggard,
Dusty Miller, Cerva, and the Plush colt, each of
whom may be said to have made alternate run-
ning for the first mile, followed by such an im-
mense body of horses, that It is Impossible for ue
to detail with any accuracy more than those com-
posing thefront rank, which included Queen Bess,
Lima, Odd Trick, El Hakim, Bartleur, Fright,
Lawn, Emulator.

WINNERS OF TILE OESAREWITDII.
Year. Winaer. Subs. Start, Wt. Value. Time

it. lb. cave m. a
1820—Crul4keen 26 10 6 6 715
1840—Clarion 113 10 8 4 910
1841-111onn 50 ST 011 1245
1842..Arcounna,. 21 18 b 4 870
1848. ,Corans 42 25 721 1120
1814.4augh-s-Ballsgb. 40 26 8 0 1175
1845..The Baron 50 27 7 9 1245,
18413..W1te End 45 31 0 2 1210 4 0
1847-08wrouch 08 50 1 0 1695 4 2
1848..Theeni 64 52 8 3 1465 4 1
1849..Legenlemnin ~.. 60 31 5 1 1640 4 1
1850..(ilauce 39 23 7 7 1340 369
1851.31re. Taft 73 26 0 0 3580 4 8
1652..Weathergage • 62 23 811 133.6 4 7
1853—Irmo 77 31 612 1030
1854—Muscovite 54 21 8 3 1245 416
1855. ,Mr.Sykes 73 31 *6 8 1880 3651850~Yougoeace 57 28 7 7 1340 414
1857—Prforess 71 34 6 9 1660 t 4 9*lhcludfas 316 extra.

1'1)00818g heat, 4 man. 15 see.
In the middle lay Poodle, Warlock, Martinet,

Zigzag, Mons Dobler, Saunterer, Tasmania, and
Poacher, and in the rear were Fisherman, Wild
Roney, Lawn, and Renown, the latter of wham
anted as whippers-in a long way astern. After
pealing through the ditch gap, several changesoccurred among the foremost horses, and on rising
the hill out of "ehekojado," Dusty Miller,Poacher,Sluggard, and one or two others dropped into the
ruck. The running was then taken up by QueenBess, who, overpowered her tiny Jockey, and went
on with a lead of a couple of lengths, followed
from the commencement of theflat by Carve, Odd
Trick, Fright, the Plush Colt, and Barfleur; Emu-
lator,'F,l Hakim, Warlock, Lima, Zigzag, Poodle,
Illuminator, Black Tommy, and the favorite, as
near as we could make out, still forming the next
division until near the T.Y.C. winning-post, when
Lima broke down vary badly in the near hind pas-
tern, and Bartleur, Tasmania, and Blank Tommyexhibited symptoms of having had enough of it.
The pee now slackened a little, which let up Pri-
oress, fisherman, Saunterer, and some of therear
division, and owing to the immense body Of horses
still clustered together, "cannons" and oollleions
were "plentiful as blackberries."

Something (El Hakim, we believe) gave Carve
(whose jockey justbefore bad drawn her back to
the head of the ruck) a regular broadside, which
knocked her on to her head and knees; and whilst
in the ant of recovering herself the mare was
placed altoga ther hors decombat through Prioress,
whohappened to be too close behind to he pulled
to the right or left, almost stumbling over her.
Tanhsley was thrownon to Prioress's nook, and in
his efforts to recover his seat lacerated the marea

PINDAR AT NEWMARKET.
From Punch.]

Yankee Doodle Dame to town
On a little pony,

Now he's brought a big mare down,
Sleek, and strong, and bony.

Any weight she'll carry which
Ain't laid on by a noodle:

Winning the tlesarowiloh,
See our Yankee Doodle.

Racing men, in diaries
Where they note their losses,

Write how smartly Prioress
Licked them British 09809.

.3kmathan, let's liquor on
This now uniting fetter; .

Always a good friend to John,
Now you're grow'd a Better.

Extraordinary Medical Cone.
Ten Thousand Dollars Damages Against the

Great Western Railway.
[From tho liamilton (Canada) Spectator, nth ult.]

The notions brought by Mr. Curtis, of Wood-
stock, against the Great Western Railway, have
justbeen disposed of at the Assises there.

Dr, Sanderson, of Woodstock, sworn—Said that
ho had made a medical examination of the plain-
tiff's ease, in connection with Dr. Turquand, of
Woodstock, and Betohune, of Hamilton, on the
20th of September last; found him onhis back, in
the bed, unable to move, In consequence of para-
lysis in the lower part of his body; there was a
little sensibility in theright limb, and none what-
ever in the left; bowels and bladder emptied
themselves Involuntarily; ho had nocontrol what-
ever over them; found an elevation of half an
inch on the spine, but no dislocation of the parts;
the 840111131, or lower part of the spine, exhibited
great irregularity; it is probable that the bones
in the lower part of the opine er pelvis aro in-
jured,perhaps fraoturod.

[Witness held Inhis band two jointsof the verte.
brat, and showed how the spinal chord was actedupon by the derangement of the bone, which would
deprive the lower part of the body of sensibility
and motion.) He considered that the position In
which the plaintiff was placed when the accident
occurred (his chin touching his toes) was the cause
of the elevation of the spine; his injuries will
ultimately affect his general health ; the derange-
ment in his bowels and bladder must remain so
long as he lives; ho has no control over the action
of the bladder; he has no motion except in the
upper part of his body, and he must remain in
this condition as long as ho lives, and will require
some ono to attend him by night and by day.

When cross-examined by Mr. 13eoeher, the wit-
ness said that two of the vertebra) above the sa-
ertun are displaced, which wopid produce the ele-
vation of the spinal chord ; I never before saw so
serious an injury to the spinal chord; I do not be-
lieve ho will overrecover ; I know that the spinal
chord was bent In the manlier described from the
position of the vertebras and the result which fol.
lowed; the spinal chord was partially hut not
totally severed; a total severance of the spinal
chord in that piece would produce death ; ho know
it was not altogether severed from the slight sonsi-
batty remaining in theright limb.

The juryretired for a few minutes, and returnedWith averdict for tho plaintiffof $lO,OOO.

good deal, with his spurs, about the shoulder. Be.
fore reaching the bushes, the fate of "the Dobler,"
who had to be roused with the whip a mile from
born, was sealed, and soon after passing them,_roadie fell so lamothat Alfred Day instantly pulled
him up. At the top of the hill thepositions of the
foreiaost horses balsame easily distinguished. Queen
Bess (on the right, or fudge's side of the course)
was about a length in advance of El Hakim, who
wasrunning on her whip band, with Fright, Odd
Trick, and Emulator close together at the heels of
the ,Itiehmond horse; and next to them, in the
iniddle of the coons, followed Zigoog, Warlock,
Martinet, and Saunterer, in a cluster, while on the
extreme left, almost level with El Hakim, was
Prioress, who suddenly appeared from the ruck as
they began to make the dip, with such aformidable
front that loud shouts of "the American wins"
arose on all aides.

In the Abingdon Mile bottom, Odd Trick, ZIT. -

sat, Sountarei, Martinet, Emulator, andFrig t
were beaten, and in rising the hilt the weight
stopped Warlock. The race was then left toQueen Bess, El Hakim, and Prioress, and was con.
tested,with great severity to the chair, the Ameri.
can mare having much the beet of it until within
fifty yards of home, when she ran out to the leftfrom distress and the lack of assistance from her
jockey (whose style offinishing presented a strik-
ing contrast to that of his two tiny opponents)thereby lotting np Queen Dos and El Hakim, thelatter of whom caught Mr. Saxon's filly in thevery, last stride, and these two having their head'slevel with that of Prioress at the winning-post,
Mr. Clark was compelled to award a dead heat
with 'the three. Plight finished close under the
chair two lengths off, and about a length behind
him in the middle of the course Zigzag was fifth,
half a length in, advance ofWarlock, who was
sixth. Odd Trick, Martinet, and Emulator wore
next abouthalf a length from Warlock, se close
together that each jockey claims the seventh
place, and at the heelsof Warlock, with his nose
at the latter's quarter's, was Saunterer, who won
the bets that his owner laid about the horse being
Within thirty yards of the winner, by nearly half
that distances Mr. H. Hibbard (who is gradually
recovering from hie merlons illness), and. Mr. T.
Marshall, Jr., being the referees to decide the
point. Thenext lot comprised Moos. Dobler, Blo-
wn/es, and Renown, but further than this we can-
not attempt to specify; exam it to state, that
owing to the remainder having been pulled up a
long way from home, they presented a tremendous
" ..The last lot comprised Fisherman (who
showed momentarily in a foriard position, at the
bushes, w en the weight stepped. Limn,

being the "absolute tut."
Oubboat,B sok' Tommy, and Poacher, the latter

' The final struggle was one of the most exciting
Thin in 4 min. 9 see.

ever viltneesed iPriaress appearing to have much
the best Of it until within a doyen strides of home,when she hung, to the tette.and let up the other
two, El Hakim catching Queen Bess in the last
stride or two, when Mr. Olark, unable to separate

•
The Bucks county (Bu.) hileingencer nays:

"A fatal disease, known as putrid fever, some-
timesprevails in certain localities, and clauses the
death of numbers of horses. A short time since,
Watson P. Magill, of Solcbury, boat three of his
horses by this disease. The symptomsaro a sore-
ness and swelling of the gullet, or alimentary
passage, and a rapid falling away of the fleshy
parts of the body. Its termination is almost al-
ways fatal, and it la said to be contagious In Its
nature."

Charles Cowlan, charged with, robbing the
United States mails, was put on trial in theUnited States district court at Norfolk, Va., on
Wednesday. He plead guilty, throwing himselfupon the meroy of the Jury, and pleading his
youth and inexperience in extenuation of hisoffence. Ifs is only nineteen years of age. The
fury found a verdict of guilty ; and his term of
confinementIn the penitentiary, as fixed by law,to not less than ten nor more than twenty years,
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THE PULPIT.
THE REFUGE OF MAN AMID THE

STORMS OF LIFE.
A sermon bearing significantly upon theaspect of the times, and the spintual source of

delivimmee, was recently preached in theFirstReformed Dutch Church of this city, Seventhand. Spring Garden streets, by the pastor,
Rev. A. A. WITZITS.•

The lineage of Scripture upon which the
discourse was founded was read from the 46th

Introductory to the sermon, Mr. WILLITSremarked that Ms Psalm bad been a favoriteportion of the Divine Word with many eminent
men In the Church in past times. Especially
had itbeen the hope-inspiring record to the
lion-hearted Luther, in times when his more
learned, equally devout,, but leas courageousaMociate, Melanethen was bowed down in
spirit amid the fearful storms of opposition
with which they were besot. At such times it
bad been thatLuther, turning to the Psalm in
question, would read for their mutual en-
couragement, as follows :

ttGod is our refuge and strength, a very
preaent help in trouble. Therefore will not,we fear, though the earth be removed, and
though the mountains be carried into the sea;
though the waters roar and be troubled;
thmigh the mountains shako with the swelling
POteeef.Where is a river, the streams whereofshall
make glad the city ofGod, the holyplace of the
tabqueetes of the Most High. God is in theinf4t ofher; she shallnot be moved: God shallheip_her, and that right early."It;was the italicised portion of this passage
that more gape:Melly constituted the speaker'stext upon this occasion.

' lathe text, presented there wore two pic-
tures presented for our contemplation, very
mipoltite in character, but drawn with equally
itrilting fidelity.

In the first we beheld the frightful comma
don of the mountains and the sea, caused by
the convulsion of the elements ; when the
earth itself was wavering In its stability;
when the everlasting mountains were uptorn
from their solid base, and planted amid the
boisterous waves, and others shook with the
swelling thereof, ready to follow in the same
chaotic, train.

This, said the speaker, was a fit emblem of
the feritild revolutions that were now going onin the world around us. Barriers of wealth
and affluence, heretofore considered immova-
ble, bad already been swept before thefury of
the storm, and others there wore now shaking
ominoutly "with the swelling thereof," and
on the very verge of yielding to the over-
powering scourge that is sweeping, not only
across our own land, but that is urging Its
tempestuous wave beyond the seas. The
imagery in this portion of the text, the
speaker said, was typical of the WOULD, whilst
the second andremaining picturewas equally
typical of the Cllonou. This second picture
was the quiet valley, beautiffilly suggested by
the "elver, the streams whereof shall make
glad the city of God." In this picture, In-
stead of terror and commotion,we are called
upon to contemplate the serene quint of a
shielded valley--a valley in which the boister-
ous sounds of the world without were only
heard, but left unfelt—this valley was the
OIIORCU. It was true, there were various
images employed in the Scriptures to designate
the Church; as, for example, in the text it
was figuratively expressed as the city of God.
In other places the Church had been likened
unto p Pity set upona hill, from which its light
went forth and penetrated all parts of the visi-
ble !solid.But',whatever the figure signifying the
Church might be, the speaker desired his hear-
emto understand that what he meant by the
Church ofGod was—not a place, or a sect, ora
denomination, but the Holy Catholic Universal
Church—the whole society of Christ's re-
deemed ones on earth, Irrespective of name or
place. The Church alluded to in the text em-
braced a aoclety from which all mere hypo-
crisy under the guise of Christianity was ex-
cluded. For us to understand the promises to
the Church, we must bear in mind that by the
all-searehing eye of Omnipotence there was a
spiritual line of demarkation drawn between
the real Christian and the mere Pretender. To
such as were really embraced within this cir-
cle, thestorms of life would bring no real ca-
lamity; the'billori of misfortune might boat

*Weil tholeria.theirsild abontgokof old;
yet theirbest interests must ever remain un-
harmed. • Whet., ho would ask, need the man
care for anymere temporalcalamity, who could
in his heart exclaimwith the Psalmist, " 0,
God! thou art my portion forever ?" What
was the. possession of mere temporal treasures
to the man who felt in his heart that he pos-
sessed as his portion the Omnipotent dispenser
of all things?

[Mr. Willits, with characteristic feeling and
power, hero depicted the instability of world-
ly treasures, and, so far as it is allotted to the
power of human skill, I doubt not made all
who heard him feel that the only really se-
cure and unfailing acquisitions in this life aro
those deposited in the treasury of heaven.]

The river spoken of in tho text, as making
glad thecity of God, was an emblem of that
unceasing stream of grace promised to the
faithful, and that had been so copiously ad-
ministered throughout all ages to all who were
willing to accede to the terms upon which it
is bestowed.

The sublime grandeur of this divine ema-
nation was eloquently dwelt upon.

If we stood upon the banks of a placid but
onward-flowing stream, and endeavored to
bring before our mental vision, in contem-
plative panorama, the origin and destiny of
that moving stream, we should be inspired
with reverence and awe for its Author; yet
how incomparable this to that eternal stream
of grace which had so abundantly satisfied the
thirsty souls ofour fathers, from Abraham, the
patriarchs, the Jewish Church, the early Chris-
tian Church,and all believers sinoo then, down
to the present time I Infinitude alone could
insecure such illimitable grace. And now hero
it was, running through our midst, free in its
bounteous beneficence, and inviting all to be-
comepartakers of itsrefreshing power. Tempt-
ingly it was flowing within roach of those
whose lips were parched, and yet they ab-
stained from accepting the proffered deliver-
ance.

The healing waters of this heaven-man
ting stream were, to-day, affording a blessed
solace to bereaved ones, who had been
stricken and tried by the tide of misfortune
that is now sweeping over our land; and hu
would say come and accept this best of pos-
sessions, when all others fail. Me would im-
plore procrastinating ones not to shield them.
solves behind the example of unworthy pro.
lessors of religion, for there was danger of
their both stumbling into hell together. It
was dangerous to excuse ourselves from
church-membership on account of some half-
hearted prpfessor, or cold-bearted
for there Paw a possibility that neither was
too good to bu damned.

The speaker concluded with a beautiful
comment 'upon the revelator's allusibu to the
"Song of Moses and the Lamb."

But wo must close this hurried sketch. The
house was crowded, as usual, on this occa-
sion, and the discourse was listened to with
breathless attention throughout its delivery.

Explosion and Loss of Life
[From the Mauch Chunk Casette.]

A terribly aocldent happened in Hazleton, Pa.,
on Wednesday morning. The locomotive " Lu-
cerne " was pushing a train of empty ears to the
Crystal Ridge mines, and being strained beyond
her capacity, burst the boiler, with fearful vio-
lence, right back of A. Pardee Sr Co.'s store, kill.
log the engineer and fireman, and scalding and
bruising one of the brakemen severely. Andrew
Double, the engineer, was blown high into the air,
and killed instantly—ills skull fractured back of
the head, nook and log broken. Ile was an Ame-
rican, of good character, industrious habits,
twenty-three years of age, and leaves a wife and
childto mourn his death. Thomas Heater was an
American, and respected by all who knew him.
lie was blown to the distance of fifty yards, and
instantly killed, his skull being fractured in a
shocking manner. lie leaves a wife to mourn.
Henry Brown, brakeman, was severely bruised and
scalded, and received some serious outs about the
head, but my opinion is that he will recover.
Isaiah Smith, another brakeman, was blown
into a field, but not much hurt, for he was able to
walk eff.

SooMont wan the Amok that the locomotive
tore loose from tho tender, and swung clear round
ou the track•

A MORMON MEJIRA.—Tho only item of consider-
able importance which we find in our California
exchanges is thefollowing :

Col. Wm. Rodgers furnishes the State Journal
some additional facts In relation to the movements
of the Mormons and the condition of the inhabi•
tants of Carson Valley. It is hie opinion that the
Mormons intend to remove to the neighborhood of
Vancouver's Island. They bad become wearied
by tie many annoyances to whioh they have been
subjected In their late arters, and readily an-
swered the call from Brigham Young or those in
authority, intimating a removal to another field
of operations, They paid up the last dollar of in-
debtedness, and left with the good wishes of all.
During lest summer the entirefraternitysubmitted
to anew baptism, and it le probable that the order
for removal was known to the bead men at that
time. They carried with them Immense amounts
of powder and other ammunition, and before their
departure had purohased nearly all the revolvers
In the valley. Some members of the train had in
their possession asp& as six of these weapons.

A manufactory has been in operation at Salt
Lake for the past seven months, turning out two
hundred revolvers per week. They have excel-
lent workmen and abundant material. In ease
they should desire to enter Into conflict with the
troops, they are well furnished with the means,
and it is thought that the Indians will unite forces
with them.

SABBATH READING.
CHRISTIAN CHEERPUIXESS.--Chr,lstian cheer-fulness is honorable to God, and or happy in-fluence on man. Let the'cheering and tran-quilizing power of the Gospel break forth andshine from your character. Jeremiah sungpsalms in the dungeon; Luther translated thebible in prison; John beheld the brightest vi-sions of the New Jerusalem in Patinat• Bun-yan, in latter days, composed his Pilgrim inconfinement. There is very impressive powerin Christian happiness, on those who see Itfrom without. It is a sunshine amid drippingclouds—a Sabbath heart in a week-day body,and Sabbath speech amid the dialects of Ba-bel. It is brightest when all around it is black-est. When our natural affections cease theirMusic, we then hear, sang out of the sky, un-utterable melodies which ear bath not beard;when the world is all gloom, a regenerated

soul treads glories out of every pebble, and
sees the stars as arteries along which pulsa-tions of felicity reach him. He *an say 'withHabakkuk—" Although the Bg-tree shall notblossom, neither shall fruit be on the vines;
the labor of the olive shall fail, and the fields
shall yield no meat t the flock shall be cat oft'from the field, and there shall be n 9 herd inthe stalls;, yet, I will rejoice in the Lord, IWill joy in theGod of my salvation."

AN INO/DRICP OP Tan BATTLR-FIKLD.—Asoldier was wounded in oneof the battles oftho Crimea, and was carried out of the field.
Be felt that his wound was mortal—that life
was quickly ebbing away—and he said to his
comrades, who were carrying

"Put me down; donot take the trouble to
to carry me anyfarther; I am dying." •

They then pothim down and rottuned to thefield. A few minutesatter an officer saw the
man weltering in his blood, and asked him if
be could de anything for him.

"Nothing, I thank you."
"Shall I get you a little water ?" said the

kind-hearted officer.
"No, thank you ; I am dying."

IS there nothingl can do for you? Shall
I write to your friends 7" '
"I have no friends you can write to. Butthere is one thing for which would bemuch obliged; in my knapsack you will find aTestainent ; will you open it at the 14th of

John, and near the end ofthe chapter you will
find a verse that begins with Peace.' Willyou read It 1"

The officer did an, and read the wordy,Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto
you; not as the world giveth, give I unto you.Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it
be afraid.'

ci Thank you, sir,"" said the dying man; "Ihave that peace; lam going to that Saviour ;
God is with me; I want no more," and in-
stantly expired.

Dons or DAILY Lirs.—Life is not entirely
made up ofgreat evils or heavy trials; but the
perpetual recurrence of petty evils and midi
trials is the ordinary and appointed exercise
of the Christian graces. To boar with tho
failings of thoseabout us—with their infirmi-
ties, their bad Judgment, their ill-breeding,
their perverse tempers—to endure neglect
when we feel we deserved attention, and in-
gratitude when we expected thanks—to bear
with the company of disagreeable people
whom Providence has placed in our way, and
whom Ho has provided on purpose for the
trial of our virtue—these are the best exer-
cises of patience and self-denial, and the bet-
terbecause not chosen by ouraelveS. To bear
withvexation in business, with disappointment
in our expectations, with 'interruptions of our
retirement, with folly, intrusion, disturbance—
In short, with whatever opposes onrvill,-con-
tradiots our humor—thishabitualacquiescence
appears to be more ofthe essenceof self-denial
than any little rigors or afflictions of our own
imposing. These constant, inevitable,but in-
ferior evils, properly improved, fundah a good
moral discipline, and might, in the days of
Ignorance, have superseded pilgrimage and
penanee.—Hannah More.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

TWO CENTS.
THE NEW YORK ELEOTIONS.Additional returns ofthe election in New Yorklance the succes3 of the Democratic State ticketby at least ten thousand majority, According tothe most reliable acoeuati, the Legislature willstand thus :

beatoorati.
Republicans.
Independent
American...

Senate. Assembly.
13 Democrats 68

..... 13 Republicans .... 50
1

Americana

--Giving the Democrats a
Senate. Sixteen Asserabl
from.

majority of two is the
districts to be beard

' THE MARYLAND ELECTION.
[Prom the Baltimore

Obsautestras.—The Congressional delegation
will probably,stand as fellows ;

' First district—Judge Stewart, Dem• Second
district—James B. Ricand, Amer: ' Third dis-
triet—J. Morrison Harris, Amer. Fourth dirdriet—
Henry WinterDarie, Amer. Fifth District--JacobM. Kunkel, Dem., (a gain) Sixth district—Thos.
P. Bowie, Dem.

Tan STATE SENATE.—This body eonsists' of
twenty-two members, one-half chested every twoyears, but in consequence of vacancies, thirteenworechosen this year, leaving seven Amoricansland
two Democrats holding over. Bo far, we bearoftheelection of one American in Carroll.one in Caroline(a gain,) and one inprederick, giging them tenmembers, or two less than a majority. From re-
ports. (but not all reliable,) we set down one De:
moorat in Queen Anne's, one in Prince George's,and one In Montgomery, mahlng, with the twoholding over, Ave members. Calvert. Anne
Arundel, Washington, Charles, St. Mary's, Woe-
caster, and Somerset to be heard from.

" AMERICAN PRESSTTERIAN AND GENESES
RYANOELIST."—Tho American ,Presbyterian,
heretofore conducted by Messrs. Wallace and
Dulles, comes to us this week under the
above title, the two papershaving been merged
Into one. The ,Evangelist, which has hereto-
fore beenpublished at Hochisiei, N. t., under
the editorship of Rev. D. C. Houghton, has
abandoned its former "local habitation,"
having made a voluntary, and we believe a
generally approved of, transfer of itself into
the American Presbyterian, published in this
city. Mr. Houghton is, however, still conti-
nued in the editorship of the paper, under its
new auspices.

From published statements in this week's
number, the movement of these two religious
journals into each other's embrace is consi-
dered highly desirable by the denomination of
Christians among whom it is intended more
especially to circulate. May it abundantly re-
alize the motto, that «in union there is
strength."

Optima or A NEW Cuunctr.—Sunday last
was Imlay ofunusual interest to the Episcopal
congregations of Philadelphia, in consequence
ofthe opening ofthe new church of the Evan-
gelists, in Catherine street, above Seventh.
There were three services during the day. In
the morning, the prayers and litany were read
by the Rev. Mr. Durborow, rector of the
church, and a sermon was preached by the
Right Rev. Bishop 11. U. Onderdonk. The
church was thronged. In the evening the
edifice was again crowded. An appropriate
and pi:doted sermonwas preached by the Rev.Mr. Suddards.

Roy. Dr. Ely, says a religious cotemporary
of this city, once so prominent In church af-
fairs, still survives. but Is so enfeebledby pa-
ralysis as to be unable to hold intelligible con-
versation with his friends. After five years'
absence ho was lately led to Old Pine street tocommune, probably for the last time, where be
once ministered nearly twenty-two years. Hissilent presence created a deep sensation.

ErrEcrs Or ABOLITION IN TUN CHURCHES.—
Tke recent meeting of the Synod of Virginia,
in Washington city, has disclosed more facts
about the progress of the divisive spirit of
Abolitionism in the Churches at all open to the
inroads of that destructive folly of the times.
Happily, the Episcopal Church has, as yet,
been exempt from these distractions. The
Reformed Dutch, too, have moved along with
dignityand unanimity. Other important de-
nominations have kept steadily in their spirit-
ual faith, rejecting " doubtful disputations."
The Methodists and Baptists have indeed been
rent asunder, with no advantage to themselves
or to the slave. The Old School Presby-
terians, as yet, bang together, though uneasy
spirits are murmuring among them.—Journal
of Commerce.

IZMDELITY DEOLlNlNG.—lnfidelity is going
down in London. One of its former apostles,
Cooper, the author of the Purgatory of Sui-
cides, is now a zealous champion of the Chris-
tian faith. Holyoake disgusts his friends by
decrying the character of Christ and the mo-
rality of the New Testament. Open-air dis-
cussions have convinced many. "This open-
air preaching," said one, c, we cannot abide."
The Sunday Bands' committee announce a de-
ficit in their funds, and the Cards aro discon-
tinued. All this is cheering,

PRAYERS FOR TUE TIMES.—BiShOp Potter
has directed that special and appropriate
prayers shall be read in the Episcopal churches
in the Diocese of Pennsylvania, during the
continuance of the present disastrous condi-
tion of business affairs. The meeting for hu-
miliation and prayer, noticed in a recent num-
ber of Tits Passe, we learn was well attended.
The next of a similar character will be held at
St. Paul's Church, on Tuesday next, at four
P. M.

UNIVERHALPITS.—From the Universalist Al-
manac and Register for 1858, we learn that
Universalism has now a tooting and a name in
thirty-two States and Territories of the Union,
and in the four British Provinces on our North
and East.

The following is a general summary of their
strength in America:

Hoess or DI:LCOAT7.I3.—This body is 'composedof serentyfoar members—thirty-elthtistharefOre
a majority. As far as aszortained, it stands asfollows

1 General Convention, 1 HistoricalSooiety,
1 GeneralReform Convention, 19 State Con-
ventions, and 18 other State organizations ;
87 Associations and 7 Associational organiza-
tions; 1113 churches orsocieties; 909 houses
of worship, and 626 preachers.

CLEROYMAN ROBBED.—Tho house of Rev.
Dr.Randall, rector of the Church of the Hee-
BM, in Boston, was entered while the family
was at church, and robbed of money and vari-
ous articles of value to the amount of $2OO.

REV. CRARLEN W. COOPER, of Washington,
Pa., has accepted a call from the Huntingdon
South church, Long Island, N. Y.

Goal= or Razartost.—At the late meet-
ing of the Presbytery of Baltimore, the Rev.
Dr. Hamner transferred biz relations to the
Old School.

The Lycoming Gazette earl that quite a
scene took place at the depot, just as the train was
about starting for Elmira, on Monday evening. A
couple of belligerentlydnolined men name toga.
ther, when pistols were flourished and loud talk
poured out in rest abundance. A woman was at
the bottom of it all. The father wished to take
the damsel awayin one direction, and the other
was equally desirous of taking her another way.
Mademoiselle manifested a decided preference by
throwing herself into thearms of the younger an-
tagonist, by whom she was triumphantly borne
from the field,

' Demorrots—Allegany, 4; Talbot, 2; QueenMine, (reported) 2, both gains; Prince fileorge's,
3, (1 gain ;11dontgomery, 2, (1 gain.) Total, 13.

Americans—Baltimore city, 10; Carroll, 3;nowlird,2; Caroline, 2; Dorchester, 3; Cecil, 3;
Frederick, 6 ; Hayford, 3. Total, 33.

Not Heard From.—Baltimore county, (reported
Demooretto,) St. Mary's, Charles, Calvert, Anne
Arundel, Somerset, Worcester, andWashington-

THE LOUISIANA ELECTION.
' An election for State officers, members of theLegislature, and tour members of Congress, tookplace in Louisiana on Tuesday last. The Wash-
Ington U7llOll received the following despatch
from a private source:

"Na* OcsLaaae, Nov. 4.—Enitis (opposition) is
elected to Congress in the Brat district. In the
second district the contest is very close betweenTaylor (Democrat) and Drake (opposition)—with
the chances in favor of Taylor. In the third,dis-
trict Davidson's (Democrat) chances are the best.
Inthefourth district Sandidge (Democrat) is un-
doubtedly elected by an increased majority"The Democratic State ticket is elected by anaverage majority of about /re thousand!

"The Democrats have secured both branches of
the State Legislature. Their majority on jointballot will range from twelve to twenty."

THE MINNESOTA, ELECTION.
Notwithstanding the reports to the contrary, it

now appears that Mr. Sibley, the Democratic can•
didate for Governor of Minnesota is elected by a
handsome majority. The following gratifying let-
ter, we learn from the Washington Union, was
received in that city from a gentleman of high
political standing in St. Paul :

ST. PAUL, October 30, 1857
We hare elected. Sibley from 500 to 1,000 majo-

rity; also, the entire State ticket by over 1,200
majority. Our Legislature on joint ballot trill
bare eleven majority for the Democrats. via :

Three in the Senateand eight in the Douro. Fully,.
nobly, and moat triumphantly have the Democracyof Minnesota discharged their whole duty.

Horrible Murder of an Old Man in Canada.
The Montreal, Transcript, of November 3d, has

;the Mowing '
The evidence In the Simpson ease we reylorted

;fully ; but for the information of our readers who
may not have followed the details, a resume of the
facts may not he uninteresting. John Simpson,
an old man ofsixty years, residing iu the parish of
St Louis de tlourague, made over his farm to his
son, the latter ngreoug to pay tohis father daringhis life a certain stipulated annual sum. Finding
the farm too much forhim, and unable tomakeupthe annuity, ho exehanges it for a smeller one,
and some cash " to boot" (the father givinghis
et: Went) with Francois Parent, whoundertook all
the son's obligations. 'His neighbors told Parent
be had made a bad bargain, and his answer was
that the annuity would not long be a bargain, to
him, for he would twist the sleek of the old Man
shortly. •

This threat he carried out before be had been in
pmession of thefarm three weeks. His brother,
Eueebe, invites the old man, one evening in April,
to go out to the bath and show him the line of a
new discharge about to be opened. gdmpson tie-
alines, en the eoore that it was late and the roads
were bad, bus promises to go thenut thing nextmorning. Eusebe is early astir, and awakes his
victim, and singing a song, in therefrain ofwhich
the old man joins, they make for the bash. They
had gonebut a little way, whenat Eusebe's request,
Simpson returns for his (Eusebe's) axe—ostensibly
to be used marking the course—in reality the wea-
pon with which the victim was to be saoridoed.

.Simpson gets the axe, and is seen going into theibush with Eusebo, and out of that bush he never
returns alive. Eusebe brings them home with'him, and, when asked where he had left the old
man, replies that a fine-dressed gentleman in black

'clothes, with cup and gloves, was out in thebush
(early of an April morning, with the mud and
water knee deep, and in such a costume,) called
toSimpson that he had business with him ; that
Simpson went off with the stranger, and that he
(Awsebe) same home.

• Thesuspicions ofthe neighbors are excited when
it was found that the deceased did not return, and
ascertained that Francois went out that morning
early, at five o'clock, and did not return till
eight—an hour subsequently to his brother makinghis appearance. Fur three days the bush is

' marched, and en the fourth day the old men's
corpse is found covered with brush and flag, be-
tween two loge, hie skull fractured and several
other mortal wounds on his hoed and face—as
clear a case of murderas had ever been perceived.
The magistrate. Mr. Symons, (to whom the Chief
Justice gave, and justly, great praise, for his ex-
ertions to this case,) summoned a jury, and the
facts we have stated came out in evidence. And
here it was that the hand ofProvidence seemed
clearly to have interfered to bring to light this
hidden deed of darkness, and detect the murderer.
On the body of deceased, when it was found, be-
side the brush and flags we have spoken of, was
thetop of a newly cut balsam tree. Mr. Symons

and the other witnesses took particular notice of
this at the time, though they did not then know
what an important part it was to play in the de-
tection of the murderers.

When the axe was spoken of, the magistrate at
once ordered it to be sent for, and on the sharp
edge he discovered three dents or nicks; and, with
the sagacity of a practised woodman, be at once
determined that corresponding marks would be
found on the balsam, if, 113 he suspected, with that
axe it had been cut. Ito sends three intelligent
Canadians and a Seetelituan of much integrityand
experience to examine the balsam and compare it
with the indents on the axe. They fit the top to
the stump, and coma back satisfied,and swear posi-
tively that with the are of Etterbe Parent that
tree hadbeen felled. Meanwhile the accused makes
his escape to theStates—having told the people he
was going on a lumbering expedition to Upper Ca-
nada—and not until the Government offers a re-
ward of ..£lOO for his apprehension does ho make
his appearance. Norwas this even then done wil-
lingly.

Mr. Symons had issued his warrant for his ap-prehension and despatched an officer onhis trail;
and his father, who had furnished him with the
means to make his escape, afraid that he himself
would get into trouble, goes to the magistrate, tells
bim where his son is, and offers to produce him.
He is advised to do so, and told that, whether or
not, the man would be apprehended, and that
wherever be was, he would be brought to justice.
Ile is aurrentlered shortly afterward to Mr. Sp:aces,
by whom ho is committed to jail on the charge of
murder. Francois is allowed to go at large, though
a strict watch is placed on his movements. And
when it is found that be has sold his farm, and all
the stock upon it, and means quietly to clear out,
ho also is arrested :And sent to Jail; and, until his
brother's acquittal, stood indicted as an accessory
before the foot to the murder. Mr. Driscoll,
Crown Prosecutor, acting no doubt as best he
thought would secure the ends of justice,after this
enters a trolls iirosequi ; and thus both the parties
to a foul murder, sneh as this, are for the present
allowed to go unpunialied,

INAUGURATION ON CRAWrOtte's STATUE or
WANIIINoron.—We suppose arrangementswill now
be speedily made for the inauguration of tbo Vir-
ginia Washington Monument. The 22d of Febru-
ary next euggeitzi itselfat once as the most mita-
ble day for the ceremony, and there is ample time
in the four months intervening for the fullest pre.
parations to be perfected. We are not stilE-iently
Informedwith regard to the powers and ditties of
the eommissionera of the monntnent to know
whether they are authorized to fix the time and ad-
just the details of the inauguration, or whether the
'board considers itself'imams rtl§eio upon the de-
livery of the statue in Richmond. As well as we
recollect, this body consists of Messrs. W. F.
Ritchie, George Wythe Munford, Gustavus A.
Myers, Thomas T. (tiles, N. M.Martin, end John
M. Botts. The late James AI. Wickman Was ono
of the commissioners originally appointed. In the
event that they cannot be empowered to act in the
promises, we presume the Governor would be the
party possessing plenary authority Ineither case
we have every confidence that the arrangements
will be moat satisfactorily ordered. An orator and
a poet ate demanded by the occasion, and there
should be invitations extended to the President of
theiUnited States, to tho Governors of the several
Commonwealths, and to ether distinguished men
to unite in the observance of the day. Rarely has
so Imposing an event occurred in the history of
Virginia, and under such a chief magistrate as we
nowhave in the Executive llppartment, it should
be celebrated worthily and with becoming honors.
—Petersburg (ValLxpress.

The John Adams was at Panama on the
17th ult ,

preparing to return to the UnitedStates.
Henry Urabam, one of Oen. Walker's men, died
on board on the 7th of Oetobor, after a protracted
illness. Uewas a native of Lubec, 'Maine, aged
fifty years. Every attention was paid to him
during his siekness. Ile was buried ou an island
In the bay. Everything on the Isthmus remains
quiet.

On Tuesday night last, the jail ofWestmore-
land county was delivered of four of its inmates,
named Allen Davie, Jeremiah llanen, white; and
JamesAdams and Jaeoh Rice, colored. They were
all confinedin cells onthefirst floor. On thu night
of their escape several atom were broken open,
showing that they lost no time in " retuning !m-
-ango."

' NOTICE it)
Corrupondonts for " TEI Pain" will please Dear fa

mind the following rail: "7
,every eommanteeifoa mut be annompinlad by the

name of the 'altar. In order to insure oorreotnost io
the typography, bat ma std. of a sheet should be
writtenapoa. • -

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen in Pourtql•
111.4 141other elates for oeutribatione glylng the cur-
rent news of the day In their particular bicalities, the
reBOILSCOS of the earre'areueg eoaa tri, the increase of
poPidattont and any information that wilt be interesting
to the general reader

GENERAL NEWS.
We lentil from the Carbondale Adrourethat Mr, Quackenbush, and the widow of the late

John'Attken, have seek brought a omit against the
township o(, Proridanee, , Laura., (scanty, fur
damages, in consequence of the accident which
resulted in the instant death of Mr. A. and the
serious injury of Mt.Q. - Tbe superrisors of the
township had neglected to rebuild a bridge eras a
mall stream, whichbad been washed away by the
freshet, or to erect a- barricade at the abutment
to prevent teams and footman from fellinginto
the deep and fatal gorge. As might have been
expected, the negleckproved fetal to are man, hishorse, and nearly so to anotherperson riding inthe Dame wagon with him wko was killed. They
were driving along the road one dark night, igno•
rant of the absence of the bridge, and in an un-
expected=meat, the hones, wagonand contents,Aitken and Qeseketthush, were all,dashed to thebed of the stream, in acommon mass, killing thehorses and Mr. A. and neriondy htirning,Mr. Q.Thewidow Bun her claim,for damages at stt,aila,but we do not learn the nun fixed by dtr. Quack-enbush; '

Letters from Hayti down to the 14th cdt.contain 'very interesting news- Capt. James A.
Lect, of the American Wimple A. O. Washburn,belonging 'to Bristol, lt. r., had been thrown into
prison for driving- a totaltrapper of foreignmu-
tton from of bis teasel when engaged in tamper-
ing with his Grew. .aptainLeet was rag harshlyHaan with, 'andOfficial appeals to the minister in
his behalf metwith -no oottsideration. The ENII.
Peor reftwi to.age the acting amid of the
Milted States onthe subject, which •had produced
great erelteinent. Captain Leta states his ease in
rable fot the eollectien of the eoffeedrop, which
would be immease, &waging 30400,000 pounds,
an excess of 30,300,00 ponnds over that of last
year. It sold at 31.5 e per 100 pounds. Logwood
wasplenty at S 4 per 1,000 pounds ,Trade had im-
proved somewhat at Port est Prince, but was dull
at Jacmcl, Ant Caves, and Cape Ilaytien. Yellow
fever bad spin appeared at Port an Prince, andCaptain lintehirisen: of the American barqueCordelia, with two of his crew, died of it on the13th

Me. Joel Taylor, an old •citizen of Mercer
comity, M. J.,naidingnear ilantilton Square. died
on Saturday last underaomawimt peculiar :dream-'stances. Sorue'daysbefore, be accidentally wound.
ed himself in the wrist by a sharp piece ofcorn-
stalk running into it. The wound was not consid-
ered of mucla consequence, but from some cause it
commenced bleedingon that day, and cas=ed hisdeath in a short time.

George Weattington, a colored individual,
who was convicted at Lancaster, Ps., in 1853, ofburglary and arson, and sentenced to six years'impnsenment, has been pardoned by Got ernor
Pollock, and was discharged Wednesday mottling.
Ile received seventy-Ave dollars for overwork dur-ing his imprisonment. Ile wove in two years and'ten months 10,6981 yards ofearpet

Mr. Thomas Updegraff, one of the first set-
tlers of Iniliarnsport, Pa.idin' et his residence in
that place about saran o'clock on Saturday even-
ing, in the 84th yearof Lis age. 31.r. Updegraff
came from York to Williamsport in the fall of
1790. the town then only numbering about half a
dozen houses, and herohe has since resided.

So complete were the arrungeMents through-
out the State of Maaseansetts for collecting and
tvonvroitting the election returns, and with such
facility werethey carried oat, that en the morn-
ing succeeding the eleotion the Boston papers pub-lished the entire vote of the State, with the ex-
ception of twelve towns.

The watch and jewelry store of James M.
Hooper, in Freehold, N. J., was entered on Mon-
day night hut, and goods to theamount of five or
six bundled dollars stolen. Mr. ilooper's
that Ras sleeping in the store at the time, an.lit is supposed that chloroform. Vll3 administered
to him.

The Governor of the State of Fern Cmz
has appointed an engineer torurvey and lay out a
railroad, direct between the city of that naive and
,Tampieo. The astiuiaten are rot given, but any
possible cost would be fully warranted by the ne-
cessities of therich country through which it would
pass• •

Mr. .Aivinzst Newell, aged sixty, cut his
'throat with a razor, in Bristol, Conn, on the Met
ult. Me was a farmer, having a wife but no chil-
dren. Cause, 'a deranged state of mind, which has
affected him for soma thus.

The Evansville (Indiana) dimmed says that
from present indications, there will be more hogs

killed at Indianapolis this year than daring any
former one. lite pork is In the country, and themoneyis here to buy it." -

Afi. fireoccurred at, Brownsville, Texas, on
the night of the 16th aft Ninety-fire kegs et
gunpowder exploded, killing bur teens and in-
juringseveral others. Ises,s2oo,ll

A lawyer, vistaed Shsys, has been convictedor 'tearing change awl poetep stamps from the
post°lnce at Centreville, St. Joseph county, Mich.,
and sentenced to the State prison for five years.

Thefirst cargo ofnew crop white corn, con-
sisting of 1,600baskets, is splendid order,•arrived
at Norfolk on Tnesday,end was sad at LS cents per
bushel, weight.

The Tennessee Legislature, on Friday,
elected 'Colonel J. T. Dunlap, of Henry, State
Comptroller, and N. T. McGregor, ofWarms, State
Treasurer.

James Jones, colored, convicted at Dover,
Del., of manslaughter, has been sentenced to par
a fine of 31,000, and undergo an imprisonment of
two years.

Large numbers of the workmen lately em-
ploy .4 by the Montour Rolling Mill at Danville,
Pa., have emigrated west since they have been
paid oft.

The Presbyterian congregation of Lewis-
burF, Pa., have selected Rev. J. J. Lane to be
their pastor, with a salary of $7OO a year, and
house rent free.

Thefamous house, No. 31 Bond street, New
York, is again to be occupied. The family of a
brother of Dr. Burdell will shortly move into it.

Thebanks of Columbus, CommercialBank,
Brunswick, and Bank of Middle Georgia, are the
only specie-paying banks now in Georgia.

Thomas J. Dunn, convicted in Lynchburg,
Vs., of abducting slaves, has been sentenced to ireyears in,the penitentiary.

Commodore Ap Catesby Jones is lying dan-
gerously ill at his residence in Fairfax county,
Virginia.

Seventy manumitted slaves, from Prince
Rdward county. Va., arrived at Richmond, on
Tuesday, for Liberia.

The African Methodist Bethel Church edi-
fice, at Wrightsville, Pa., was totally consumed by
fire on Sundaynight.

Sugar is selling in the New Orleans market
at 41 touts per tweed, and molasses at from 19 to
'2O cents per gallon

Col. Charles Porrow, formerly a member of
the Virginia Legislature from Nelson county, is
dead.

AFFAIRS EV BALTIMORE.
[Cram the Baltimore Sun of Friday J

The affray which took place in the vicinity or
the Seventeenth ward polls, on Wednesday, hisresulted tragically in the death ofone of the parti-
cipants, Parker White, who was stabbed with a
sword-cane through the loins. Ile died at theresidence of his father, on Henrietta street, about
4 o'clock yesterday morning, after twenty-four
hours of intense suffering:. lie was professionally
attended byDrs. Bull and Baltzell, hnt their skill
was or no atall, the blale haring penetrateddeeply into the vitals. Deceased was quite a
young man, not yet in his majority. and was em-
ployed as a finisher at the Vulcan Works. I:p to
List evening the coroner had not been notified to
attend tho Cfl?0.

The assailant of White (Patrick Kelley,l who
was himself shot after inflietingthe fatal wound,
still lies at the Lombard street Infirmary in a
state of semi-unconsciousness, with the brain
oozing from thepistod.shobscound in his head Ilereceived five balls—one immediately behind the
ear, which i.e fatal; another in the jaw, which en-tered into the mouth; a third in the forehead .

fourth in the fleshy part of the right sem ; and a
fifth. which was subsequently found in the thizb.The physicians at the infirmary have pronounced
his case hopeless. Ile has a religi,ms advi=er in
attendance upon him, to whom he made a eon-
feAsion, denying that he inflicted the wound uponWhite. After his removal to the infirmary, Officer
Stevens appeared at the institution with a warrant
for his arrest upon the charge of stabbing White,
but the surgeonspronounced his removal alive im-possible. and the officer retired. Kelley is a sin-
gle man, about thirty yearsof age, and was once
in the employ of Me4sTs. Poole t Hunt, machi-
nists, of thil city. The other party wounded is
recovering.

At an early hour on Wednesday night a party
of youth. few of whom are more than eighteenyears of age, amused themselves by the brtakin4up of the perches of three or four houses on Canal
street, near Granby; after which they proceeded
to High street, near Watson. and broke in the door
of the bakery of Mr. Ilemmel Officer Esrton, of
the middle district police, arroted one of the par-
ties, and when be reached Baltimore street. an-
other of the party struck him a severe blow in the
face. There was no eviden^,e that the party ar-
rested was the one who committed the outrage, and
ho TILLS discharged from custody.

Early on the same night a number of disorderly
persona visited the residence of Eon. Reverdy
Johnson, on Monument square, and shot severalpistol balls through the transom over the Inuitdoor, and threw a brick through one of the win-
dows.

On the same evening the cigar store of Mr, F. A.Feldhaus, corner of Fayette and high streets. was
visited, and several pistol shots fired through the
windows. Fortunately, no personal injury was dunein either instance.

Tho individual instances of maltreatment and
injury on Wednesday are too numerous to make

Many were of a trivial nature, amount-
ing to a knock-down or a bloodyLad, but others
were more aggravated, whey life itself was jeo-
pardised. At the southern police station, Dr. Ben-
son dressed the heads of no less than twenty-Eve
persons, who had received wounds in one way or
another. Numerous arrests were made by tho
police, of individuals charged with assaults; but
the parties assaulted tailing to appear against
them, they were eat at libert;. It will be seen
however, that in one instance death has resulted
from a wound, and in another fatal results arc re
garded as Elm tofollow.

leviledhen and John MePool were arrested on
Wednesday, by Officers BON and Durkee, on the
charge of voting illegally at the Third ward polls.
They were held for a hearing by Justice McAllis-
ter. Jacob Shackharilt was arrested by Officer
Schildts on the charge of attempting to vote ille-
gally at the Thirteenth ward polls. -He was rent
to jail by one of the judges. Alexander Bolin was
arrested by Officer Harrison,the charge ofattempt-ing to vote illegally at the Fifth ward polls. Heldfor a hearing. Richard D. Erpaine was arrestedby Fergeant ETlill3-071 the obarge of illegal votingat the Fifth ward polls. He was sent to jail fortrial by JusticeMeads.


